Death of Col. Young.

Col. Z. T. Young, aged 48 years, died at his home in this city on Wednesday night of apoplexy. He had been in Court during the day, and though he was not very well he did not consider himself a sick man. His wife was visiting the family of one of her sons in Morehead and his son, A. W. Young, was in Magoffin county on business, so that Col. Young was alone, except for the servants around the house. He went home early in the afternoon of Wednesday and complained of a severe headache by bedtime he was feeling so very badly that he told the negro boy to make a pallet in the hall so that if he should need any attention during the night it would be possible to call for it. About one o’clock the boy says Col. Young called him to mend the fire, then asked for a lemon. The boy started to the dining room, but hearing a laboring breathing at Col. Young’s bed returned to his side. He found Mr. Young unconscious and at once roused the neighbors. Drs. Charles and C. B. Daveison were summoned but life was extinct when they reached the patient. His death was a particularly sad and lonely one, in that there was not one of his loved ones by to close his eyes or stand by him when he grappled with his last great enemy.

His devoted wife, who has the love and sympathy of the entire community, had left him in apparent good health, and was crushed, almost by the bitter announcement of his sudden and lonely taking off. Col. Young leaves besides his lovely and lovable wife three sons, bright and promising young men, all like himself, members of the legal profession.

Col. Young moved from Morehead to this place some eight years ago and rapidly built up a lucrative practice. He was particularly recognized as being a strong criminal lawyer, but enjoyed a wide practice not only in this but in nearly all branches of his profession.

The funeral service was held at the residence on Saturday morning at 10:30, Elders H. D. Clark and W. T. Tibbs officiating.